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MODile "Melvin" Mo/(es Merc!Jondising Mogic+--------------..,-------------------------------
An inexpensive toy robot, mag- times during Saturday morning In other commercials, viewers and the weight of the shinglenified into life-size proportions shows for youngsters-and on one are shown how the special locks above fuses the two shingles to

through the medium of the TV minute spots during the basebaJi on Old American Lok-Tabs pro- gether in a firm bond that resists
camera, has proved to be the mer- "Game of the Week" and "Cham- vide the safest roof protection, wind damage. Old American Self
chandising "find" of the year for pionship Bowling" on Saturday even against hurricanes and tor- Sealing shingles are applied ex
an Old American dealer in afternoons. Many of the Southern nadoes! Old American's exclusive actly like ordinary shingles, so.
Charleston, South Carolina. Lumher & MiIJwork Company ad- written vVind \Varranty is 'also there's no extra application cost-

vertisements are "live"; some are displayed. but there is extra roof value fo~
on video tape. Or take a recent commercial on every home owner with wind rc

Good Use of Time Old American Self-Sealing asphalt sistant Old American Self-Sealin~
Southern Lumber & lVliJIwork shingles. The camera picks up the shingles.

commercials have more to offer, shingle's special features as the CaIJ Southern Lumber & Mill·
however, than j\llelvin's amusing commentary says: "Melvin, The work Co. on King Street Exten
antics. In the 45 seconds or so Mechanical Man, recommends sian for more information. Then
that make up the "core" of the Southern Lumber & j\,liJIwork Co. caJi your favorite contractor and
commercial, some interesting for aIJ your home building needs. tell him you want a new roof of
audio-visual stories are presented. And right now, Melvin is reaIJy Old American Self-Sealing shin-

As one example, uniform thick excited about the newest idea in gles. Dial Sherwood 4-628\, South
Old American asphalt shingles are roof protection from Old Ameri- ern Lumber & MiJlwork Co., home
compared side by side with less can. It's Self-Sealing asphalt shin- of Melvin, The Mechanical Man."
modern, thin headlap type shin- gles, featured at Southern Lum- "Name" Advertising
gles. It is pointed out that these ber & Millwork. Here's a roof Note the repeated emphasis on
old type shingles lack the neces- shingle that actuaJly seals itself the key names in the commercial.

sary tliicKlless-b-ehHfchhe CUt-oU1S,doWn against wihaClam~lge.- The-I SoulhenT Lumber & MiJlwork ~

the critical wearing area in a roof- heat of the sun melts a special ad- mentioned four times as is thL
ing shingle. hesive on the top of each shingle, (Continued on Page 3)

Melvin, The Mechanical Man

When Southern Lumber & Mill
work Company came up with
l\1!elvin, The Mechanical Man, as
an attention-getter for its spot
commercials on station vVUSN
TV, little did the firm realize that
the "futuristic" character would
soon become an established favor
ite with television viewers in the
Charleston area.

As the situation developed, Mel
vin became the nucleus for a vig
orous TV merchandising campaign
that has resulted in handsome
dividends.

Goes On in Evenings
Appearing three to five nights

a week between 6 and 7 P.M. in
connection with such programs as
the "News" and the "Weather",
Melvin marches with the South
ern Lumber & Millwork banner;
the announcer in 60 seconds of
weIJ-prepared copy teJls home
owners how they can solve their
home repair and remodeling prob
lems by caJling Southern Lumber
& Millwork; and in commercials
dealing with Old American pro
ducts, Melvin closes out the spot
by displaying the O. A. trademark.

Melvin also performs at selected

...... , .....

~CI4 ,.
ASPHALT ondASBESTOS
BUILDING P~ODUCTS~-'nl

Station WUSN-TV, Channel 2, NBC affiliate in Charleston, South Carolina, prepares to televise

one in a series of spot commercials for Southern Lumber & Millwork Company, Old American dealer
in that city.

Melvin, The Mechanical Man, key figure in Southern Lumber & Millwork's TV merchandising cam-

paign, actually stands less than a foot tall-but thanks to the TV camera, performs with all the attributes
of a life-size robot when seen by television viewers in the area.

Bob Edwards, program director for WUSN-TV, gets ready to tell his audience about the merits of
Old American asphalt shingles. The cameraman is Berni Aiello.
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(Continued from Page 1)

name of the featured product, Old
American Self-Sealing shingles.
This is considered as a necessary
requisite in effective TV advertis
ing. If either the name of the
lumber firm, the brand name: Old
American, or the name of the
product itself sticks in the mind
of the viewer, then a certain de
gree of merchandising success has
been achieved.

Melvin enjoyed his greatest
popularity pcrhaps during a re
cent contest, when twelve of the
mechanical toys were given away.
Youngsters under 14 were asked:
"I-Iow would vou like to have a
l\le1vin for YO{lrvery own?"

Fan Mail Impressive
The small robots were awarded

to those who submitted the best
letters on how Southern Lumber
& Millwork and Old American
products "help Mommy and Dad·
dy to live better", Response to
the contest was very enthusiastic.

f\s to Melvin's value in stimu
lating s;les, Southern [~mber &
l\lilIwork has had a clearlv evident
increase in volume in th~ months
following the launching of the
TV advertising campaign, especial.
Iy in roofing and home improve
men t items.

Southern Lumber & Millwork's
TV merchandising is supple
mented by weekend ads in the
"Charleston News Courier" and
the "Charleston Evening Post";
occasional radio advertising; list
ings in both the city directory and
the yellow pages of the telephone
book; carpenter aprons, pencils,
yardsticks and leather folders with
~efill type scratch pads-all im
printed with the firm's name, ad
dress and phone number.

Special Services
Southern Lumber & Millwork

maintains its own estimating de
partment, where considerable de
sign work and engineering is also
done. The firm works closely
with local contractors, on the the
ory that a constant interchange of
leads pays off for both parties.

Dealer-contractor meetings are
staged periodically to explain new
products that become available,
improved application techniques,
special sales helps, etc. I

Actually, there are two distinct
aspects to the Southern Lumber
& Millwork sales program. The

(Concluded on Page 5)

-
Melvin, The Mechanical Man, who jokingly has been referred to as "a fugitive from Se<!rs & Roe-

buck's toy department", seems small indeed when pictured against the background of a blueprint for
a large building project-but the success the little robot has achieved in sparking Southern Lumber
& Millwork Company's TV merchandising program brings smiles to the group shown here.

Photograpned in- Southern Lumber~& ~Millwork's -e'stimatin-gand 'planning department are-{I:- to 1'):
Johnny Reeves, outside salesman; Raymond Rike, co-owner of. the firm; John Peterman, office manager;
Bob Broome, Old American sales representative in the Charleston, S. C. area; and Herman Albrecht,
founder and co-owner of Southern Lumber & Millwork Company.

Charleston, South Carolina, one of America's oldest and most historic cities, retains some of the
atmosphere of the 18th century. Along narrow, winding streets, in the older part of the city, may still
be seen the walled gardens, wrought-iron gates and shuttered windows of a past era. King Street Extension,
however, is vastly different-a thoroughfare born of modern needs and modern industrial activity.

Located in the heart of the King Street Extension business complex is Southern Lumber & Millwork
Co., prominent Old American dealer. This photo shows the front of the firm's general offices and display
room. Beyond the scope of the picture are extensive warehousing facilities covering seven acres.
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backs up its extensive merchan
dising program with a highly
capable staff of experienced per
sonnel and the most modern of
warehousing and service facilities.

Located on King Street Extension,the modern-day addition to
Charleston's historic main thor
oughfare, Southern Lumber &

Millwork Company is the only
complete building supplies and
millwork establishment in Greater
Charleston.

Southern serves a metropolitan
area of approximately 200,000
population plus a region within a
general 100-mile radius of the
south Atlantic port city. Occa
sionally the firm ships to more
distant points.

From Small Beginning
Southern Lumber & Millwork

is operated by the partnership of
Herman Albrecht and Raymond
Rike. Founded in 1940, the firm
has experienced phenomenal
growth.

Meet Jer,ome H. Swenso~, ne:v Mr. Albrecht, with ten years of

Old ~mencan. represel:ta~lve m building materials and millwork I 'L I N ~the Mmneapobs sales dlstnct. He employment behind him, and ad- Wildt s ews~ 0Id Roo f5'
rel?,laces"the late. Floyd B. ,Moore. ditional experience as a teacher of • •

Jerry, who IS responsible for carpentry and blueprint reading
16 coun.ti.es in northern IO\~a a~d in a vocational high school, started
an addItIonal seven countIes m a small millwork business in the
southern Minnesota, makes his backvard of his home. In 1941
headquarters in lV~asonCity, IoWa:- -Mr. Rike joinecr hIm and the two
He has been callmg on the trade established a store at 160 E. Bay
since mi~I-January:., Street in Charleston. Building

He brmgs to hIS Job WIth Old supplies were added to the oper
American several years of experi- ation at that time.
ence with, retai~ lumber yards; The firm began handling some
sales expen<:nce m the who!es,ale DAPCO roofing from Savannah
lumber busmess; ,and assoclatl.on about 1942. When Dixie Asphalt
as a manufacturer s representatIve Products Co. was purchased by
with a large lumber company. Ruberoid in 1953 the Old Amer-

He is a graduate of the U ni- ican label came i~to the picture. I ""

versity of Minnesota with a bache- Old American All the Way
lor's degree in economics. S h L b & M'll kB . F N h D k out ern urn er I wor'

om margo, ort a ota, C ' I . laId A
Jerry served in the Pacific theater " o. IShnodl~xc uhlve y I Old
of war with the U.S, Navy dur- Aan" an j'mg tf e chmr ete f'' W ld W II H' . d mencan me 0 asp a t roo mg,
mg or ar. e ISmarne asbestos roofing and siding as-
and the Swensons have two sons d d dI d I t 1\1 k 5 R 'd 2 bestos board an relate pro ucts.
and J aug 1 er: 3 ar', ; el, ; The firm has just recently stocked
anJ an~a, age ?:ear\ h p Fiberglas Building Insulation.errv IS a mem er 0 t e -100
Hoo Club. He counts hunting SO,uther~ has been at its 'present
and fishing as his main recrea- 10catIo~ smc~ 1,945. Be~ldes an
tional interests, but also enjoys an attractIve ?Ulldmg I~ousmg the
occasional round of oolf. gener,al ?fflces and dlspl~y room,

_____ 0__ the fIrm s 7-acre layout mcludes:
Southern Lbr. & five warehous~s, a ~ash and door

MOil k factory, a planmg mlJI and numer-I wor ous storage sheds.
(Continued from Page 3) One of the newer warehouse

firm endeavors to approach the buildings is used exclusively for
home owner, and the public in the storage of Old American mate
general, largely through TV and rials. A section of this facility
newspaper advertising. Good reIa- reserved for roofing can hold ap
tions with the contractor are estab- proximately 600 squares-and is
lished and nurtured by close per- usually maintained at capacity.
sonal contact and specialized \Vhite Lok-Tabs have been an un
service. usually good seller in the Charles-

Southern Lumber & lVlilhvork ton area.

The house pictured above could be the home of almost any
American family, on any street, in any city in the U.S.A.

Yet, there's something unusual about this dwelling-something
worthy of note. Can you tell what it is?

We'll give you one hint. The house is roofed with Square-Tab
asphalt shingles-but did you deduce that the roof is over 27 years
old? Well, it is! This picture was made recently after an unsolicited
letter came from the home owner in Forty Fort, Pennsylvania, report
ing that not "a single penny" had been spent for repairs on his roof,
applied back in 1932.

Are there similarly aged Old American roofs in your town? The
NEWS would like to hear of these examples of the wearing qualities
of Old American asphalt shingles. Address your letters to: "Old
Roofs," Old American News, 7600 Truman Road, Kansas City 26, Mo.

Located in the N. Charleston
industrial area, Southern Lumber
& Millwork is not far from the
big U. S. Naval Base, one of the
South Atlantic Fleet's key bases.
The firm supplies many contrac
tors working there as weJI as those
engaged in construction activity
at the nearby Charleston Air Force
Base.

The Challenge Met
Old American sales representa

tive J. Robert Broome, attached to
the Savannah sales district, has
called on Southern Lumber & Mill
work Co. since 1954. He has done
an outstanding job in helping this
account successfully merchandise
Old American products. When the
firm decided to go into TV adver
tising in 1958 and called on Bob
for assistance, it was he who came
up with the idea of "Melvin".

The NEWS salutes Melvin; TV
station WUSN-TV, Charleston;
Southern Lumber & Millwork Co.
and salesman Bob Broome for a
merchandising job well done!

Southern Lumber & Millwork
is a completely palletized opera
tion. Fork-lift trucks make for
quick and efficient movement of
material. The firm has its own
rail spur on the Atlantic Coast
Line. Five large trucks are used
in making local deliveries.

Over 50 people work in the
Southern Lumber & Millwork or
ganization. Three outside sales
men: Johnny Reeves, Gordon EL
licott and Walter Momeier, cover
the Charleston trade area.

The very versatile and well
equipped estimating and planning
department is staffed by T. M.
Painter and Louis Fisher.

John Peterman heads the office
force; with Lucille Hard, secre
tary; and Charles Brown, inside
sales and payroll. Other key per
sonnel include: George Whitt,
yard foreman; John Ray, shipping
foreman; John E. Edwards, shop
foreman; and L. H. Johnson,
planing mill foreman.

Swenson Joins

Old American

Sales Force


